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VESSEL IN HEAD

A coroner's iwiui'st wiih hold over
the body of (lum-g- Cos, tin mini

to luivo licon killed liv a lilou
on the lii'iul received in a f l fluid
with Kelly Jackson Sntnrduv eeniny,
reunited in a dismissal of the charge
of innnslaughter upon which Jncksou
was hcing hi'ld.

District Attorney Kelly on Satur-
day night ordered an nulopsv held
on the body of Co.x, which wan per-

formed by Dr. Clancy. Only one
Hlighl superficial coutuHion of icccnt
origin wiih found on the body and
there wiih no fracture of the knll of
any kind. An examination of the
brain showed death resulted from a
hcniori lingo of the bruin) piohuhly
due to the lient, excitement or co

in alcoholic liitnrn.
.Several vvilntVKOH were swoin nnd

CMiudiied and all testified Hint .Tuck-Mi- n

had merely pushed Cox out of the
doorway of ScIhIi.v's saloon because
of his abuse of an old man.

The verdict of tho jury wiih Hint
Co.x came to his denth from a rup-

tured blood vessel in Hie brain which,
in the opinion of the jury, was in-

duced by alcoholism.
Jackson is well known in this sec-

tion, recently iclurnliitf after an es-- t
ended absence. Co.x, the dead innu,

was employed as a blacksmith bv the
lloguchiudH Canal compiling Noth-
ing is known of bin antecedents. He
HtiH Identified by J. T. Kullivnn as
the man who drew n check for (!

Friday. Dr. U. J. Clnncy pcrfoimed
nu iiuloiy on hi bod Kimduv to
dcleiiiniic the cmisc of denth.

CHAMBERLAIN

MED FORD

Drowned tiud suuhurned from a
trip through central Oregon, I'nlted
States Senator (leorge V Cluiiubcr-Ini- n

arrived in Medford Moiidnv
having spent the Finn lb nt

Crater Lake, He reports tlnil he
found great improvements in the
roads since his Inst visit and will

miiKc another ell on at. I ho coining
cession to secure federal aid for the
highway through the toresl reserve
from Prospect to the park line. Con-

cerning the disposal of the 0. & C.

railroad grant lines, Senator Chain-berhii- u

said:
"The Oregon delegation hits not

ngreed upon any l'i.ed policy, though
Me desire to hear from nil hienlitics
before drafting a bill. H is going to
be hard work to mmmiw thelaud or
its proceeds for Oiegou, as nil statist
regard the national domain us

o tho mi t ion. Thowo who
have sipialted on the hind nnd those
who have leudeied money for the
same since the suit was stinted,
clients of the laud swindlers, and
their tinme is Ingiou, are all seeking,
through icspcclivo delegations, a

oicc in the ultimate disposal of the
grant and lecoguitiou of their

Senator Chumherhiiu left Tiiesduv
for Portland, hut will iclurn in the
next mouth for nu extended isil.

BASEBALL TRAIN IN COLLISION

( Continued (rum piigu ouo)

pitcher of the (I rants Pass Icaui. was
standing in the aisle talking. He wan
hurled to the end of the eon di, tinn-
ing an involuntary double soinerxiiult,
sliding part of the. way. His lint flew

oil and landed in the hat inck over
the seat. "Al" Caster, pitcher of the
lied lord team, wiu nsluep. When he
awoke it was with both feet mmmed
through the back of a seat. Neither
was iiijuied.

John ("Shine") Kdwnids had two
ribs broken and teeth knocked out.
IMwards did not renliye the serioim-iies- s

of bis injuries-- until some time
liflerwaid. He wiih taken to the Ash-lau- d

hospital and afterward e:mu In
the depot for something to oat. It
was then that he dUeoverod his loss
and injury.

Kvorjbody on Dip wwHitl train was
badly shnktm And some limit v frihl-eue- d.

When the now reached Ml-for- d

of the awideul the (Heplionc
lines wcie kept Inisv by turnout, in-

quiries for friends tnul relatives.
Superintendent .Mdcnlf and otfie-ia- s

of Dun-mi- ilr urrivtsl nt
this inuriiintr to invent tulf the nu-c

of the wnwk.
Itljinie Swllcli Hoglnes

AucordliiK to ojo wltiitMMoa, one
helper looomotlve, followm! clocl
tiy tho Hoeoud, npproHclitMl tlio awitrh
nml tried to got on tin iiiutii line In

front of tho excursion
train. It struck the oneornlon train.
liowgvor. nt the nwltgh. Tfc- - BHHiid
Jielpor oiiRin then OlMnmJllto the

""

wreckage.
Tim nmre aerioiialr tJlfural war

ru-h- od to a total JjosuUyl U li
that all mwjU .'Fliuuum Tuy-lo- r

villi rooover,

EVELYN THAW

DECLINES 10 TALK

AGAIN T HUSBAND

NKW YORK. Jul (? Kvelyn Nc-b- it

Tlmw, summoned by the Htnto to
testify ngnliiBt llnrry K. Tlmw, her
huflbatul, In the Jury procccdlugH to
(letermlno IiIh mental condition,
reached New York todny from her
camp at Clintenugeny lake, near Mn-lon- c,

N'. Y anil announoed that nho
would Btniul upon tier constitutional
rlghtH nnd would not tnlte tho Bttnid
ngnlnnt her liimhund.

Mm. Thaw Hindu linr Mntomcnt to
nowMpuiicrmuu and when Deputy At-

torney (lunernl Cook heard of what
she until he aortntl that Intisnuicli
mh tli hearing wiih a civil iiroceedlng
and not a criminal rime, that the
court would direct her to tiiMlfy am
that ho would ask the court bo to
direct.

Mrs. Thnvv'a nppenrnnco did not
lirnir out reports to the effect that she
wiib sufforliiK from nervoiiH prostra-
tion. She nppenred extremely well,
was dressed In a dark blue. hIIIc gown
with white tiimmtngH, worn a broad
brimmed hat trimmed with roues,
nml white kid ptimim, edged In black,

"I have spout motn of niy time out
of doom and feel Hplondld," she wild

"Are ou going to testify at the
present hearing?" nho wiih nsked.

':Tuko It fiom me," she declared
with empluiMlH, "I am not. You come
with mn nnd I'll show you that that
Is no Jest."

Mm. Thaw made thin declaration
nt the (irand Central stntlon, vvhero
hIio wiih mot upon Iter nrrlvnl. She
then walked ncrosH the lobhy to the
ticket offlco and bought u ticket to
I, nlie Chnteiiugeuy, Haying (tint hIio
would tnke a Montreal express leav-

ing nt 0 o'clock tonight.
"Have you onguged couuhcI?" trim

wan nsked.
"No, anil I don't wnnt any," Bho

snld. "I have obeyed this subpoena,"
nnd she flourished the document In

her hnnil, "and will bo In. court today
but J know my constitutional right
mid cannot be made to testify."

HOLT ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

(Continued from Page 1)

to rest mid wait. You must do the
same. Send loving greetings hourly.
I ant tnrrylug for details of our fin-

ances. T vvlll count' when you need
mo. Do not be afraid. Itest."

The telegram wna Hlgned "I.coiib."
The condition of Mr. Morgan, who

Is recovering from the two woiiihIh

In bin left hip Inflicted by bullets
from Hnlt'it revolver, continued to
Improve. It was said Mr. .Morgan

felt bo iiiuoli better that he wanted
to got up, but tlilH wns not approved
by bis physlolniiH. The physicians
fool ho encouraged by bin progresH
Hint they have virtually lenehed a
decision to lsne no more bulletins
on bis condition.

Of PiiMiiiuit Mind
Dr. any Cleghorn, the Jnll phy-klclti- u,

was quoted today as saying
that "Holt wiih uiiHound when ho at-

tacked Mr. Morgan and he U iiiiimiiiiiiI

now. Tho only place for lite innn
In the Mnttewnn iiHyluiu."

Dolt was coimldoioil to be In such
a serious physical coudltlou from In

of tdood mid rwftmlng to oat, tbat
forcible feeding nnd his remnvnl to

the Nnmuui county lioipltiil at Mlnoola
were couildeied at a conference of
county officials.

"I Imvo never keen a man In worse

condition." vnlil DUtrlct Attorney
l,ovlH J. Smith. "Dolt. Is very weak

and I Hhoiibl not he surprised D he
died. I don't know whether lie In

to In to turve hluntelf. but 1 do

know that lit) U not entliiK nnd that
ho IniH lout much blood."

thinks I, Ike Muentcr
CIihiIiw It. Apted, niwUtunt mper-luteude- iit

of IiiiIIiIIiihm at Utunbildge

who knew Muenler at Darvurd umir-l- y

ten ynn ago, jeached Mlneolu
todny to see whether Dolt nnd Mnon-t- r

were the Banio mint. Mr. Apted
v til tod Dolt In lila cell, but did not

atteiiMit to quwdlon lilm booniisio of
IiIh wtiMkened condition.

The evidence that has been iieeuin-ulutiui- r

iii sinuHiil the thoorv thai
Holt and Muentcr are the same pel
sum wgs slrwuithcucd bv the

Ualav that nil examiui
Immi of Holt's ImmIv hud levi.iltd
hciii's which eiirrcpiiil to a di-ii-

liiill Itseiveil b the niltholltic- - licli
tilduv "1 -- 'lll Xvlil. It M'U'iiler bull Oi

his liiulx The .i ii in Mie i't i

I'ii'-- wt tc .iiil ! Ii.iv i Iii iti dm li '

llM'l ,'llnll

The Beal Suffrage
Thought of Women

MlllwfllKl " ulttMta UlM-llll.- III MiHIllli't
miml ikI Willi it omit tlH.t ltt i.f Imiw
U l.tllhtf Mll.l t.t.l..'UHi Ibtf MIIU nisi u

trtisMW iif Its' mil. il
Ah Iu1 iiimtlt. '"lli'tls'i I iriM. In

lilfkl) iMUtuUMiolml lluiiiti..l of )i..ui
uiotbrm Mrllas U lijtui-rt- l ll m'i. at M'

mIiwik- wf hmmi.iu il.i.r. iitfrvuu- -' i - iU
oHmt iUtrvM' fHH bulls-- of ' XI illirr
PrWi.)- - it nr drMT alnr. kiwiilt Hil) It

W Hm ilnyirb wmmVf nml r.l two'4
f Mffiwl mltiy m ramAMt U uMil iiiW

W(H l llruWfM HffHlMMf KM . i 1

11., A Hanoi tfc.. fir (Mr ImmOmm
liutruitlx book.
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EVELYN NESBIT THAW THEN AND HOW

RAIN IN i k J
IEN MINUTES IN

SHASTA VALLEY

UiimcIIIciI weather condition pic-vnilc-

Suuduv nnd todnv over south-

ern Oiegou nnd northern Citlirornin.
At .Montuguo nnd the Little Shasta
vulloy Sunday night, u eloudburwt oc-

curred in which more than tin inch of
ruin fell in less ten lninulen. At

(Irauada lightning bin tied out the
transformer in the power plant of'tliu
California-Orego- n Dower coniHiny.

In the Itogtte Kiver valley mWl mid
showeiH fidl Sniidav and this inoiti-in- g,

euusing Joy to fruitgrower and
some worry to owners of grain. lTp

to noon Inilny less tlinu oue-tptit- h of
an inch of rain hud fallen, with
wealher nrediclioiiH lor a conliuua-tio- u

of showery conditions.
Sunday ufteiuoou the iutctwu sul-- 1

riu ess caused a heavy wind to spring
up suddenly from tho west, followed
by a brisk shower. Tho distui bunco
wits in the nnltiie of a whirlwind ami
scut dust and inbbish llviicr. Awn-
ings mid siuii-- . wctc blown down. The
disluiliaiico Ju-t- ed abottt ten min-ic- i-.

NOBODY SPARED

Kidney
and

rYouhlf. .Wlaek Mcdfonl .Men
Women, Old ami Voting.

Kidney lll oli young and old.
Oftou co in 0 with little warning.
Children miffer In their early yiwro

Can't oontrol the kidney lecro-tlo- n.

(llrU are iHiiituld, iwrvntu, auffer
pain.

Women woiry, oaii't tin dully worlc.
Men have Initio mid aching bielti.
If you lmvo 11111" form of khny

IIIm

Voii limit rvnrh tho rumo the kid-ne- y.

Douu'ri Kidney IMIui mo for weak
kidneys

Dttvn brought roll of to Modfoid
people.
. Medford ttwitimnny jirovtn It,

Mm. Mary Wlutorhudler, SU N.
I'ulm ttti Ht. Medford, y: "Not
oul have I ittMNl Doau'a Kidney I'IDa
ntyioir with good loaultii, but I alio
know of other who have hmhI thorn
with Mtirvoaa. 1 mn a firm bollevsr
In the met Us of Dohu'a Klilney IMIIa.
I have never been bothered by my
buck ar kidneys tnce I took (bia med-Icltt- u

HUout four MHi(i uao."
I'rleo :iic, at all dealers. Don't

nlmpl ak ror a kidney renied) -- got
DomiH KUUit-- l'illa the hhuw that
Mrs Wlnteiha.il. t had l''olor-MII-tiur- n

To 1'raps . Iiuffwlo, N. Y
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SAN FRANCISCO
A m xltn Ivr ' f up a dite I l.srl,
locat'J .11 llir irntci u ontllua aiul on
a Uiint liiK lolllf I lHiailia, C.imjluia.
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Kvelyn N'ebit Thaw, who will go on
the witness stand in the Infest Tlmw

Itinl. The larger phologntph was
niadc rcccullv. The pirtuie iu-- et
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EXPOSITION BOOTH

SAN KHANCtSCO, (al., JnlC fl.

An interesting exhibit boon to be op-- 1

cued in the southern Orrgou booth
will he the reproduction of one ol the
mineral springs nt Ashland, on which
Unit city is now spending .fl7."i,000.
This miring will occupy u large so. -

tiou ut ouo end of the booth and will
constantly flow mineral water '

brought from Asliluml. l)ncctor
Frobach nnd the exposition ailt 1

Imt'jt i lt'lfii.t mil tin tiiiniMiiiMij unit nt I
huh- - iit'imii win tin upii;iiMMi- - nun hi
tructivc itisplnv and there is no doubt
tliut this is going to p'ove u decided

jiittructiou ut the Oregon building.
' Tliut the people are interested in
'the thttig tliut is (liffeient, uuitUe,
curious, is evidenced in the iiiiuiy
ipierics us to where in the building
that siit of deer horn furniture is lo-

cated. Might pieces, vnlued nt
MilllM) by the Kosehurg owner, are

I shown in connection with Jncksou
county's magnificent exhibit of

t "(amp Life on the liogtte I liver," and
jit is lemurkahlo that so manv pconle
hear of this and come to look. F. W.
Daitlett, .lackson's representative
theie, tolls them nil about it, nnd then

'they stuy to enjoy his own showing
lot' fish nnd giuue from this sports-
men's paradise. Coos Day also has :i

splendid showing of guinc, nnd birds
in particular, in it booth adjoining,
mid Klainnth's fifty deer bends nnd
pictures of "A I)u.v's llputiui; nml
Cisliing" brings ninny to Philip Sin-no- tt

(o ask question. A very large
number me interested in li"li nnd
giuue nml outing pluccs, and three or
four Unit Win rou of Lane county hit-se- nt

into the .McKenxie country liuvc
writlcu ubiiul thai they had loiind

r.vcivn as sue 111- -1 looheo ii,,i v,.,..,,!, ,.,...
when she hist met Ilarrv Thaw. rcprcscntcii.

finer' limn he hail
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Officials Show Presence
Record-Makin-g "Nobby

the interest of public safety, this automobile patrol a unit the
efficient police system of Syracuse, New York is completely equipped

with "Nobby Tread" Tires. f t
Civic officials throughout the country arc constantly spccifyine

Nobby Tread Tircs for police md fire
incture-resistin- ir, anti-ski- d tire's arc a vital necessity. Nobby Tread

records under such cxactiiiL' service make Nobby Tread ' superiority
unquestioned.
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Here is sign real
pasoline kind
motor your de-

signed to burn. Every time
you mixed or blended
"gas," you lose power
you loc Buy
gasoline buy Red Crown.

good,
kind highly distilled,
unmixed, pure refinery
product.

Oil
(California)

"A Rubber on a Powerful Modem
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that's what automobile owners who use them now call
our "Chain Tread " Tires

.

You don't need to .take our word at all for the "big-mileag- e" records of these
sensational, wear-resistin- g "Chain Tread" Anti-ski- d Tires.

Simply keep one of our Tire Record Blanks, and let this Tire Record prove our claims
for you in black and white.

Cham Iread

hres
popular-price- d

i-

Tires
Safety experts acknowledge our rubber chain tread, built on this powerful modern tire,

to be an absolutely marvelous anti-ski- d device. i

"Chain Treads" are not simply a fancy design stamped on a tire they are real anti-ski- d

tires. Send your name and address, for a set of Free Tire Record Blanks, to United States
Tire Company, New York City.

"Chain Tread" Tires are sold by Leading Reliable Dealers. Do not accept substitutes

ffi United StatesTires
Made by the Largest Rubberjbomp.any in the World

(Operating 46 Factories)
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